
PERFORMANCE
Saturday, May 23rd

Knoxville Civic Auditorium

Order of Costume Changes for Spring Concert: 
1. Productions (includes Opening Number) 2. Tap 3. Jazz, Lyrical, & Hip Hop 4. Ballet
Write your dancer’s initials or name on EVERY piece including tights and shoes.

2:30pm2:30pm Int-adv. level dancers and those dancing en pointe arrive for warmup.
4:00pm Dancers’ call. Auditorium lobby doors open and AFDC Pre-Show begins.
4:15pm PreSchool Dancers’ call.
4:45pm NO dancers will be accepted backstage after this time.

Dismissal after the Performance:
PreSchool parents go out the lobby doors, turn RIGHT, go around the 
building, enter the Coliseum side, and go DOWNstairs to the Exhibition Hall.

Combo parentsCombo parents go out the lobby doors, turn LEFT, go around the 
building, enter the Coliseum side, and go DOWNstairs to the Exhibition Hall.

All other dancers will be dismissed from the stage. Please note that those 
students with costume changes will need to gather their things after the Curtain 
Call and return to the stage.

Tips for Performance Day:
1. ONLY Staff and dancers are allowed backstage before and during the 
performance, including intermission. performance, including intermission. No dancer leaves before dismissal at the 
end of the entire show. This policy is for your students’ safety, which is our 
number one priority! 

2. Video taping is prohibited! A professional videographer will be on hand to 
video tape the show. Each family will receive the link for the digital download 
after the recital FREE OF CHARGE. Cell phones being used to video tape the 
performance WILL BE CONFISCATED!

3. Flash photography is NOT ALLOWED during the performance. It is distracting 3. Flash photography is NOT ALLOWED during the performance. It is distracting 
to everyone and DANGEROUS to the dancers. Please be considerate! No 
professional cameras allowed per Civic Auditorium policy. Remember that our 
studio photographer takes pictures that we will provide for you for free!

4. Don’t forget!! Bringing owers for your dancer is tradition!


